
U]IDER THE
Ponfioc's New VB

Engine ls looded wirh
Mechonicql lnnovotion-s,

Possibilities, qnd Lots
of Go!

By Rocer Brown

ftince their rrrst. rhe crrs producc,i i'r'
N rhc Ponrirc Division uI L,errrr;rl ]1,,-]f ,,,r. hri'e been the verl soui oi c,,,r-
sen'atism. Reliability. comfort. rea.sonilble
price. econom.v. a good resale value and
lorv maintenance costs in years past hrve
tabbed Pontiacs as "best buys." Horvever,
in the perforn-rance department. they ha!,e
a1rva1's bcen somervhat lacking.
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But this year things s,ill be different,

due to a completely nell'powerplant that
has been introduced on all modeis as
standard equipment. In their exuberance
over their nes' engine. Pontiac has gone
a step further than other manufacturers by
completely junking their six and eight cy1-

inder inJine engines in one fell swoop.
This maneuver rvasn't as risky as it
sounds because the new engine had un-
dergone 3,ooo.ooo miles of road testing
and uncounted hours on the d-v-namometer
since r95a, u,hen prototype models rvere
released for testing.

In line with jet age terminolog-v. the nerv
engine is called the "Strato Streak V8"
and is certainll' a far cry from the first
production Pontiac V8 s,hich t,as built in
1934. In general. the ner. layout follos's
the latest trends in engine design: It is
a go degree \t8 with a large bore. short
stroke, pushrod operated overhead valves
and the Pontiac variation on a norv-fa-
miliar theme. the u,edge-shaped combus-
tion chamber. Aside from this generaliza-
tion, the engine contains many details and
refinements that stem strictll' from the
Pontiac engine design group.

The bore. stroke and displacement are

3ll+ inches.31/+ inches and:87.: cubic
inches. respectively. The ratio betrveen the
stroke and bore is .86 to r. Trvo compres-
sion ratios are available, standard being
8.o to r, while the optional ratio is 7.4 to

r, rvhich is a srvitch. The advertised brake
horsepower output $'ith the higher ratio
is r8o at 46oo rpm and advertised torque
is rated at 264 pounds-feet at 24oo rpm.
The 7.4 to r compression ratio yields an
advertised r 73 brake horsepou'er at 41oo
rpm and 256 pounds-feet of torque 3t
2,4oo rpm. These figures \yere obtained
with the standard compression ratio using

93 octane Research gasoline and 86 oc-
tane Research gasoline for the 7.4 to r
ratio. the engine testing procedure fol-
lorving the test code adopted recently by
General Nlotors. This test code demands
that the fuel. lvater and oil pumps be con-
nected and operating. and the generator be
rotated by the fan belt but not charging.
No fan or air cleaner is used and the car-
buretor heat is blocked off. Stock exhaust
manifolds are used to carry exhaust gases

into large capacity collectors. The spark
advance is manually adjusted to produce
maxinum torque. After the dynamometer
runs, the figures obtained are corrected
to an air temperature of 6o degrees F., b-v

using n strndrrd formula.
Let's look lirst at the bottom end. The

cast iron cylinder block structure. the drop
forged SAE ro45 steel crankshaft and the
drop forged SAE r335 steel connecting
rods appear to be u-ell designed. stiff and
sturdy. The crankpin diameter is :1,'+ inches.
the main bearing journal d:ameler is
:1,! inches ri'hich results in an or.erlap of

3/+ of an inch betrveen main bearing jour-
nals and adjacent crankpins. Five well
integrated bulkheads support the crank-
shalt. using removable Durex steel backed
inserts, the same material being used in
the connecting rods. The number four
main bearing inserts are flanged to take
the end thrust of the crankshaft. Some
dreamers have talked about using the Pon-
tiac V8 crankshaft in the '55 Chevrolet V8
engine to take advantage of the extra ii
inch longer stroke. Too bad it s'on't fit.
The main. connecting rod and camshaft
bearings are lubricated under a 4o psi
pressure by a gear type oil pump. Cylin-
der u'all and piston pin lubrication are
assured by a metering jet dritled in each
connecting rod.

A couple of small points in the block as-
sembll' are rvorthl' oI mention and shorv
that considercble thought urs given to
some not-so-obvious details. First. each
main cap is dorveled to the block in trvo
places n'hich insures positive location in
operation and facilitates assernbly. The
second point is the unusual staggering of
the c1'linders in the block. the right hand
bank, as vies,ed from the back. being
forrvard of the left hand bank. "Unusual"
because in al1 other production V8 en-
gines. the left hand banks are foru'ard.
Either rval-. staggering of the cylinder
banks is necessary because two connect-

(Continued on next page'\

. Cutcrwcy Pontioc V8 engine reveals detoils of combuslion
ahomher, unusual volve mechcrnism, cooling, exrrdarsl strstems.

mAncH 1955

t lhis view emphasizes compdcf design of new 287 cubic inch
Pontioc Y8. FuIl llow oil filter is lisled os oplionol equipment.
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P0NTIAC V8 ."n,,","0

c Luhticotion syslem follows Gonve"iondl procfice
galleries intersecl cam follower botes, rockers are

. UPPER LEFI. Botlom view ol block shows
widely spaced dowels used lo occuro'iety
torati tire main beoring cops fo block'

. UPPER RIGHT. Anolher unusual 
'wist 

in
ihe new Ponlioc engine is thal the right
hand bank is ohead ol the lelt hand bank'

c Fully machined Ponfioc combsslion chom'
her ii reminiscenf of early Horning Chev
lreods. This design uses "quench area"
eouol to abovt 35oh of piston crown' Nole
tiot plug is placed ,oword inloke valve'

to o poinf . lwo low
oiled through rube

COMPLETELY MACHINED

t C ontiuued, f rotn precetihrg pug' \

ing rod-s are clamiled on the same crank-

pin ancl in order to center each rod in
its respective bore. each bore must ile

ol'fset Irom the bore on the opposite bank'

It's a sn-rall point but this allon'ed Por-rtiac

designers to locate the ignition distributor t

on the right hand side of the engine :rt

lhe }:rLck .so that the resultant thrust ol

the carnshaft drive gear on the distributor

gexr is ups-ard. u'hich is quite lhe re-

i'erse frottr most other designs'
'ihe Pontirc \:8 l:islons lrre cam ground

.litrucr tvpe :rlunritlum lllo)' l'ernrrrnent

nruld , r.rlng. r h ,t int orporlte Inlggr;tl

steel struts. Three piston rings are located

rbor e the piston pin. t he tuo cilst irull

lu*pr.rrion rings being :'r;+ of an inch rvide

s'hile the chrome plated steel rail oil ring

is ;rlti of an inch rvide Piston pin diam-

eter is .98o,; oi an inch' The pins are car-

burized-SAE rrrT steel and of the full

floating t-vpe. being retained in the pistous

;i -*"; rings. The piston pin bores are off-

set 11r; of air inch in the interests of peace

and cluiet irom under the hood' As a pre-

l"rtion rgairlst pistoti "scuffiirg'' and '1s

a good belring surface. the pistons are

tin platecl. Incidentall-v. in engines rvith

the :stanclard compression ratio of t to r'
the piston cr.owns are tlat' ri'hile ri'ith the

7..1 io t ratio. the crowns are sligl-rtl1' con-

cave. ri hich means that the combustion

.h"n.,b.r, and the thickness o{ the head

sasket,q are identical in either case'

The c.vlinder herds are allof iron cast-

ings rviih iull1' machined combustion

chambers. .\ "scluish and "t1uench" area

i.;ith a nominal depth oi o55 of an inch

(lhe thicliness of the head gasket) and

covering xbollL 35 ller cent of the pislon

.ro,rn i,r.n is provided to n-rinimize det-

onutiot.t b1' squirting the fuei/tir charge

ir-rto the ulain combustion charnber calill'
and tou'arcl the sprrk plug The port arees

on both intake lnd exhrust sides appear

to be ldequate ior the r'78 incl-r diarneter

intake rnd the rr'": inch diatreter exhaust

valves. Htls e\-er. froln rvhat I've seen'

some detail relinemet]ts to the ports prac-

ticallf impossible to n-rllie in production'

,,'orli be tenehcial here. especiall,v on the

inlilke side. The intrke valves seat directl"'.'

on lhe hercl and the seat angle is 3o de-

grees. u'hich has the theoretical advantages

of b.,t.. fuel., air mixture distribulion

and t ::l! per cent itlcrease of effectil'e

r-alve opening area. as compared rvith a

45 clegree selt ilngle ior a given amount

oi ,,alr'e IiIt. The drau'beck to a valve seat

angle of le-ss lhan .+5 degrees is that-the
vaive head is less apl to center itself on

the seat. This controver-sial little point r'vill

probabll' never be conclusivell' proven

.ith.. tt.-t. but it should be pointed out

thxt the iontiac exhaust vah'e seat angle

is .1i degrees and also seats directll' on

the head.
At times. the valve seats in a cvlinder

head or block do -some strilnge things be-

cituse oi combustiott tenlperatures or

l.rccltuse the heecl l)lll\' llot be properll- t-r

Pressure
pushrods.
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consistently tightened. A seat mal' be
heated at a non-uniform rate, resulting in
an eccentric seat or it may shift from the
center of the vah,e guide bore in operation
lvhich is much more likely. The Pontiac
engine design staff saw this one coming too
and made the bores in the removabie valve
guides tapered instead of cylindrical. the
end oi the guide nearest the vah'e head
having the largest diameter. This permits
each valve to find its orvn center on the
valve seat rvithout binding the stem in
the guide or causing an undesirabie stress
concentration under the valve head. This
is a carry-over from prer.ious years. but
rvorth rvhile. even in this age of so-called
"rigid'' engine components.

Each valve is retained by a conventior-ra1
retainer *'asher and tn'o splil keepers.
Dual valve springs s,ith a combined pres-
sure of 84 pounds rvith the valve seated
and r5g pounds rvith the valve open keep
trlve Ilolt and spring surge ro I mini-
mum. The valr.e timing is as follows: In-
take opens :: degrees before top center,
cioses 67 degrees after bottom cenler. du-
ration :69 degrees. lift at valve .370 of an
inch. Exhaust opens 63 degrees before bot-
tom center. closes :7 degrees after top
center. duration :7o degrees. lift at vah,e
.37o of an inch.

The rest of the vah-e train is almost
identical in design to that of the r955
Chevrolet V8 and. indeed. some of the
parts are interchangeable. The n-raterial of
the camshaft follol's most other manufac-
turers in that it is an alloy iron casting.
driven b1' a one inch wide timing chain.
Also. h1'draulic r.alve lifters are used on
all models rvith the lifter bod1, being made
from hardenable cast alloy iron. Thin
t'alled tubular sleel pushrods are used
rrith su'aged. c1'anide hardened and ground
ends. Small holes in each end permit lon'
pressure oil to be forced uprvard from tlro
oil galleries that intersect the valve lifter
bores to the rocker arm assemblr'. The
rockers. like those of the neu' Chevrolet
\'8. but rvith a r.i to r lift ralio. are
hardened and ground steel stampings that
are held in place bf individual studs
pressed into the heads. a spherical rvasher
and a retainer nut. This perrnits the r.rh.es
to operate rvithout vah'e stem cocking
and -.crubbing and. of course. rr'ithout the
more conventional rocker arm shaft. Each
retainer stud is drilled and receives addi-
tional lubricating oi1 from a longitudinal
oil gallery in each head. There appears to
be one rveak point in the design rvhich is
the press fit of the retainer studs in the
heads. Each stud is subjected to stresses
of tension and bending as the r,alves oper-
ate and it seems almost inevitable. that in

I time. the studs rvould rvork their r,ay out
of the holes. The easiest way to overcome
this rvould be to thread the studs and tap
the mounting holes, and with the aid oi
some gasket sealing compound. lel the oil
flo*. rvhere it may.

In an attempt to reduce valve train
reciprocating weight, some hardy pioneers

mARCH t955

\\-ent to the trouble of plugging the holes
in the pushrods and routing individual oil
lines to each rocker arm tip and pivot
point, onl-v to find that the pushrods
curled up like a pretzel at certain engine
speeds. Seems that the column of oi1 in
the pushrods acts as a damper and pre-
vents vibrations and other undesirable
antics. The critical speed at which hy-
draulic valve lift "pump up" occurs in the
Pontiac V8 is around 48oo rpm. only zoo
rpm abor.e the peak speed. Where higher
engine speeds and more flexibility are de-
sirable, it rvould pay off to install ig55
Chevrolet \'3 mechanical valve lifters
rhich are the same diameter but about
1i of an inch shorter than the Pontiac hy-
draulic lifters. This nould necessitate
using special pushrods to make up the dif-
ference in Iength and maintain the proper
relationship betrveen pushrod. rocker and
valr'e stem tip. When mechanical lifters
are used \\.ith the stock Pontiac camshaft.
the valve clearance should be set to the
ridiculous amount of .oo3, of an inch rvith
the engine hot and running. This is done
b1.'adjusting the retainer nut on the rocker
arm studs. The reason for such a slight
operating clearance is that a camshaft
ground for hl,draulic valve lifters does not
have the opening and closing ramps found
on its mechanical lifter counterpart that
graduall-v take up the valr,e clearance be-
fore the vaive is opened and closed at an
accelerated rate. So in order to insure that
the r.alr-es are seating properll, and to pre-
vent excessive impact Ioading of valr'e
train components rvith the resulting noise.
the valve clearance must be slight. Horv-
e\-er. a ne\\-. \\'ear resistant. lou' cost
method of regrinding cast iron camshafts
to any desired profile could be the eas),

and inexpensive $'ay out of this dilemrr-n.
Raising the compression ratio to S;ii

to r should give porver and torque in-
creases of about nine percent u'hen used
rvith decent gasoline. This could be most
easill' done b1' milling the head .o7o of
an inch after checking the piston-to-r.alr.e
clearance. Ai-ier this. a slight amount of
intake porl alignment ma1' be necessar]'.

The cooling s1'stem layout is rvhat the
Pontiac sales group likes to refer to as

"reverse florr- gusher valve cooling." Re-
duced to more understandable terms. this
means that cool rvater is drarvn from the
lorver radiator outlet. as usual. by the
centrifugal s'ater pump that is driven b_,r

the fan belt. Instead of being pumped
through the block then through the heads.
the flot pattern is reversed and rvater is
pumped into longitudinal cooling tubes in
the heads. The tubes have orifices in them
that direct high velocity streams of rvater
to the exhaust valve seats. \Vater is then
forced dorvn through the block into ful1
length rvater jackets that surround the
cylinders. then up into rvater passages in
the intake manifold and back to the radi-
ator. By reversing the florv in this manner,
water with the lon'est temperature is
squirted directly to the area that surrounds

the hottest part of the engine, the exhaust
valves and seats. This method, in spite of
its merits, is in direcl opposition to the
more natural "thermo-syphon" florv pat-
tern and it is a certainty that the direction
of flow in the Pontiac 'nould immediately
reverse itself if the rvater pump lvere to
stop functioning. But it does result in
cooler temperatures of the valves and
spark p1ugs.

The engine's fuel system consists of a

combination fuel and vacuum pump as-

sembly and either a Carter WGD-zzo75 ,;r
Rochester Too6roo two-throat carburetor.
The fuel and vacuum pump assembiy is
mechanicalll, operated b1.' an arrn that
bears on an eccentric on the front oi the
carnshaft and is located on the lou'er leit
side at the front of the engine. This posi-
tion is d:rectil' behind the fan u'hich a.,-

sures a good blast ol air to the pui-r'rp.

minimizing vapor-lock tendencies. A sin-
tered bronze combination f.lel filter and
rvater trap is located in the n-rain fuel lir':t
close to the carburetor inlet. The exhausl
gases are carried frorn three ports in erch
head into t\\'o cast iron manifolds. The
manifolds are joined b1' a steel tube th;it
passes under the engine. An auton]'riic
choke is provided that is tied into the fr.rt:l

mixture pre-heat chanrber that is ae in-
tegral part of the intake n.ranifold.

Follorving GNI practice. lhe nen Pontiac
comes equipped l'ith a r: volt electrical
s)'stem. rvhich results in some impror-emetrt
in ignition performance. The distributor
advance mechanism is controiled by cen-
trifugal n'eights and a con-rbination of in-
take manifold vacuulr and r-elocity. Spark
plugs are AC4.1-5's rvith r4 millimeter
threads.

A "pol'er kit" is listed by Pontiac thrt
boosts the advertised nlaximum brake
horseporver output to .zoo. This kit cor-
sists of a four:throat Carter or Rochester
carburetor u,ith a matching intake mani-
fold and air cleaner. The price of the com-
plete kit rvhen ordered from the factorl'
is about $5o. but availability of the kit is

an unknos'n factor.
The rddition oi this nes engine corn-

pletes a full line of or.erhead valr.e \,'8's
for General Motors. In displacement. the
Pontiac \'3 falls betq'een the 264 cubic
inch Buick "Special'' or the 265 cubic
inch Chevrolet V8 and the 3:: cubic inch
Buick "Century." "Super" or "Road-
master" engines. The Pontiac engine
s'eighs slightly over 6oo pounds. rvhich
gives it a favorable pounds-per-cubic inch
ratio of :.8 to r. Alreadl''. a ferv items of
speed equipment are available for the nerv

engine and more are on the l'a1,. Sharpli'
tuned stock Pontiacs are performing r.er1'

satisfactorily nou, and rvhen the engine is
properll'modified. the results should realll'
be outstanding. Tying together the neu'
engine and the choice of trvo types oi
transmissions and several rear end gear
ratios. the nerr Pontiac is sure to be r
"better than ever buy" for the most dis-
criminating, performance-minded drivers,
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